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TEACHING ANTIRACISM
IN A LARGE INTRODUCTORY
PSYCHOLOGY CLASS
A Course Module
and Its Evaluation
SU L. BOATRIGHT-HOROWITZ
Universityof RhodeIsland

The effectivenessof an IntroductoryPsychology coursemodule on racism
was assessed using a shortquestionnaireimmediatelyafterwardsandthen
later at the end of the semester.Studentsof color were consistentlymore
awareof the prevalenceandmanifestationsof racismin U.S. society today,
comparedto White students.White studentsalso appearedto exhibit selfserving biases related to ethnicity-based privileges. Reported attitude
changeswere not correlatedwith actualattitudechanges, as assessed with
this questionnaire.Overall,this course module was effective in changing
the attitudesaboutracismin White students,yet its effect was limited. On
the other hand, given the permanenceof racist attitudesand beliefs, any
measurablesuccess in this context should be celebrated.
Keywords: racism;prejudice; attitude change; teaching; introductory
psychology

Racism, both overt and subtle, is a major issue for educators
today (Singh, 2001), particularlyfor those teachingin the field of
psychology (American Psychological Association [APA], 1998;
Puente, 1993). Yet teaching antiracismis a difficult task (Nast,
1999) thatrequiresa willingness to discuss emotion-laden,controAUTHOR'SNOTE:The authorwould like to acknowledgethe role thatthe Universityof RhodeIsland(U.R.I.)MulticulturalFellows Programplays in educating
faculty aboutissues of racism and multiculturalism.Eileen Tierneyin the U.R.I.
Media Departmentof the libraryprovidesinvaluableguidancein makingfaculty
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versialtopics in the classroom,creatingpositiveeffects for students
fromdiversebackgrounds,includingthose who areactivelyracist,
those who areunknowinglyracist(i.e., dysconsciousracism;King,
1991), and those who are the targetsof racismthemselves.
Unfortunately,discussions of racismare extremelydifficultfor
most college students(Young,2003). Speakingaboutthese issues
has been shown to be so distressingthatit can cause anxiety even
when studentsarealone (Millstein, 1997). Furthermore,manystudents seem to believe that they are alreadyfairly well informed
regardingracism(Khan,1999), andthey arelikely to be resistantto
having their "assumptiveworlds" challenged (Millstein, 1997).
White studentsmay perceivediscussionsof modernracismas personal attacks on themselves or their family members (Donadey,
2002). They may find these discussions difficult due to fears of
appearingignorantand of being labeled racists, without opportunityto clarifytheircomments(Bischopinget al., 2001). Studentsof
color may feel uncomfortableand self-conscious duringthese discussions due to concernsthattheirWhiteclassmatesarelooking at
themfor theirreactions(Tatum,1999a).Studentsof color may also
experience adverse effects in the form of damage to their selfimages (McGregor,1993). Adding to these many teaching concerns, instructorsare often uncomfortablediscussing these issues,
and they may be justifiably concernedthat the inclusion of antiracismtraininghas been referredto as "akind of kiss of death"in
the context of studentevaluations(Nast, 1999, p. 105).
As the instructorof a large(500-plus students)introductorypsychology course at a predominatelyWhite university,I have the
awareof teachingresourcesrelatedto multiculturalism,andit was she who originally suggestedthatthe authorshow the videotape,"AClass Divided"to introductory psychology students.ProfessorJanetKulberg,Associate Dean of the U.R.L
GraduateSchool, providedhelpful commentson an early version of this article.
The authoris also gratefulto the U.R.I. InstructionalDevelopmentProgramand
the Teachingwith TechnologyProgramfor theircontinuingsupportandguidance
instruction.Requestsfor reprintsshouldbe sent to Su L.
regardingundergraduate
Boatright-Horowitz,Directorof the UndergraduateProgramin Psychology,Psychology Department,University of Rhode Island, South Kingston, RI 028810808.
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opportunityto affectmanystudents'views on racism.I am also fortunateto havethe full supportof my departmentandadministration
in the effort to educate our studentsabout modernracism, using
evaluativemethodsto guide new teachingstrategies.Althoughit is
importantto incorporatea multiculturalperspectivethroughoutthe
curriculum(Nieto, 2000), it is also useful to includea coursemodule on racismeach semester.This partof the introductorypsychology curriculumtypicallyoccursduringthe second full week of the
semester,andthe contentof this modulehas been developedgradually over the past severalyears, based on feedbackfrom students
and teachingassistants(TAs) in the course. The primarygoals for
this coursemodule are to (a) identify racismas an importantissue
in the field of psychology,(b) educatestudentsabouthow racismis
manifestedin today's society, (c) make it clear that active racism
will not be toleratedin my classroomor on our campus,(d) affirm
the experiences of studentsof color in the context of racism, (e)
encourage White students to question their long-standingracist
beliefs andassumptions,and (f) encouragesocial activismin all of
our students.
A majorpremisein teachingthis coursemoduleis thatif you are
White, then you are at times racist (see Blum, 1999, for a discussion of definitions of racism). The effects of "White privilege"
(Mclntosh, 1988) areunavoidable,given ourhistoricaltime period
andU.S. culture,so thateven the nicest andmost well-intentioned
Whitepeople will be racistin theirthoughtsandactions(Millstein,
1997). Acknowledgingthis conceptin the classroomcan havebenefits for both White studentsand studentsof color (Young,2003;
but see Levine-Rasky,2000). Therefore,duringthe fall 2001 semester,I attemptedto systematicallyevaluatethe effectiveness of
this coursemodule,with the goal of assessing its qualityfor future
improvement.It also seems likely that a teaching module on racism, even as a "workin progress,"will be useful to otherinstructors
who teach undergraduatecourses, many of whom believe that "as
educators,it is our quest to make our studentsawareof their 'personal baggage' (Beane, 1990), to help them look at theirpersonal
filters, and to gently remove their ethnocentricblinders"(Vora&
Vora,2002, p. 390).
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METHOD
PARTICIPANTS

studentsenrolledin a large(500Participantswereundergraduate
plus) introductorypsychology course at a predominatelyWhite
(approximately89%) northeasternuniversity. Participationwas
voluntarythroughoutthis studyandstudentsdid not receivecourse
creditfor participation.
PROCEDURE

This course was organizedso that studentsattendedclass in a
largelecturehall twice weekly andmet in smallergroups,orrecitations of about35 students,at the end of each week. Graduatestudent TAs taughtthe recitationsand were given structuredoutlines
and readingmaterialsfor teaching preparation.Materialsfor the
recitationson racism were discussed in a TA meeting priorto the
scheduled classes as well as in a follow-up meeting. In general,
each TA was responsible for teaching four recitationclasses per
week, except for one individualwho, due to a differentgraduate
assistantshipassignment,taughtonly one recitationperweek. During the semesterthatthese datawerecollected,the TAsconsistedof
five individualsfrom variedethnic backgrounds,including Turkish, Indian, African American, White American, and Hispanic
American.
At the startof the fall semester,I askedmy introductorypsychology studentsto complete a shortquestionnaireto assess theirattitudes andbeliefs aboutracismin modernU.S. society.This pretest
questionnaireconsisted only of five items and was specifically
designed to allow rapid administrationin the large lecture hall,
leaving ampleclass time for the class discussionandfilm presentation. Items on this questionnairewere also carefully worded to
apply to the experiences of studentsfrom diverse ethnicities and
backgrounds.In this pretestquestionnaire,studentswere askedto
indicatetheirlevels of agreementwith each statementbelow, using
a scale rangingfrom 0 (stronglydisagree) to 10 (stronglyagree):
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"Racismis stilla majorproblemin theU.S. today."
"RacismaffectsthewayI behavewithothers."
"Otherpeoplearelikelyto viewme as racist."
"Ihavepersonallyexperienced
manyprivilegesbasedon myrace
orethnicity."
5. "Ingeneral,Whitesin U.S. societycanbe viewedas racist."

1.
2.
3.
4.

During this initial pretest, students were informed that they
could keep their responses anonymousby writing a nicknameof
theirchoice atthe top of the questionnaire,butthey also were asked
to remembertheir nicknames so that pretest responses could be
matchedwith theirresponseson follow-up questionnaireslaterin
the semester.The studentswere also told thatthey could use their
own names for this purposeif thatwas theirpreference.
To initiatethe class discussionon racism,I presentedthe MulticulturalMission Statementof the Psychology Departmentat our
university (accessible via www.uri.edu/artsci/psy/ugresearch/
mission.htm). Emphasis was placed on the broad definition of
multiculturalismespousedin the department,incorporatingethnicity, sexual orientation,religion, socioeconomic status, age, and
otherfactorsas potentialsourcesof prejudice.A briefhistoryof our
department'sstruggleto develop this mission statementwas presented, with mention of the heroic actions of several graduate
studentsof color, who in previous years, were openly critical of
our curriculumand the social climatesin theirrespectivegraduate
programs(Jones-Hudson,2003). In the introductorypsychology
class, no attemptwas madeto presentthis informationin a smooth
andpolished fashion;rather,it was a sincereandheartfeltdescription of eventsthatprobablyseemedhesitantandslightlyemotional,
allowing students to see my personal discomfort in discussing
these issues (see Locke & Kiselica, 1999). This presentationstyle
was in distinctcontrastto thatused in severalpreviousclasses on
researchmethods,which involved a more traditionallecturestyle.
Finally, the difficulty of "living up" to the department'smission
was mentioned,with the conclusion thatit is our responsibilityto
struggleto do this in our own individualways on a daily basis.
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Next, the film "AClass Divided"(Peters,1985) was introduced,
and studentswere told thatwrittencommentsfromstudentsin previous semesterswould suggest thatour class would also be a class
divided- along racial or ethnic boundaries.Studentsin previous
semesterswere askedto writeabouttheirreactionsto the film, indicatingwhetherthe antiracismtrainingdepictedin the film wouldbe
useful today.In general,writtencommentsfrom studentsof color
have indicatedthat they viewed racism to be a majorproblemin
modernU.S. society, with the consequence that antiracismtraining, howeverpainfulfor the individualsinvolved,shouldbe partof
aneducationalcurriculum.In contrast,manyWhitestudentsin past
semesterstended to suggest that racism is a less importantissue
today, seeming to view it as an unpleasantaspect of U.S. history
withoutmajorimplicationsfor modernsociety. Thus,my personal
observationsin this contextareconsistentwith those of Bischoping
et al. (2001), who reportedthatWhite individualsoften view racism to be a distant issue, ratherthan an immediateproblem for
themselves.
Accordingto Donadey(2002), it is often easierto discuss experiences of oppressionthan our privileges. It is also importantto
acknowledge that White Americans cannot be categorized as
"oppressed"versus "oppressor"in a way thatdeterminesall of an
individual'ssocial experiences(Kim, 2001). Therefore,in the subsequent recitation sections at the end of the week, the TAs discussed variousaspects of modernracism,beginningwith the suggestion that many of us have experienced discriminationin our
lives (e.g., relatedto gender,religion,sexualorientation,geographical origin). TAs also included the caveat that these experiences
will varyin bothqualityandquantityas a functionof the characteristics of the individualthat elicit prejudicein others. It was also
pointedoutthatskincolor is a highly salientpersonalcharacteristic
that influences all of our daily social interactions.As a means of
initiatinggroupdiscussions on prejudice,the TAs asked their students for examples of situationsin which they felt that they were
targetsof discrimination.When it was difficult to initiate student
participation,the TAs stimulatedgroup discussion by providing
examplesof theirown personalexperiencesin this context,encour-
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aging studentsto considerthe pain and frustrationassociatedwith
prejudice.The TAs then presentedinformationregardingWhite
privileges (Mclntosh, 1988; see also Locke & Kiselica, 1999),
identifying any specific examples that they felt would best illustratethis concept. Illustrationsof the subtletiesof modernracism
were provided(e.g., "stereotypethreat";Wolfe & Spencer,1996),
andemphasiswas placed on the conceptthateven nice people can
unintentionallybe racist in their thoughtsand actions. Models of
Whiteness(as discussed in Tatum,1994) were presented,and students were asked to indicatein which categoryof the model (i.e.,
"White supremacists,""WhatWhiteness?" "guilty Whites,"and
"Whiteallies")they belonged. The TAs also pointedout that,consistent with our department'smulticulturalmission statement,the
category, "White allies" should probablybe modified to reflect
more types of prejudice.The term "multiculturalallies,"or even
just "allies,"was then suggested by the TAs or their studentsto
incorporatethis perspective.Next, the difficultiesof being a social
activist or "multiculturalally" were acknowledged,with mention
of Tatum'spoignant illustration(Lawrence& Tatum, 1997) of a
womanwho said, "I'vehad opportunitiesto be an ally andhaven't
been brave enough."Finally, the TAs discussed Tatum's(1999b)
views on "whatto do if you are called a racist,"encouragingstudents to avoid defensiveness,to ask why they have given offense,
then to seriouslyconsiderhow theirown actionsmay have caused
someone to feel this way. At the end of each recitation,questionnaires were again administeredto provide immediate feedback
regardingchangesin students'attitudesandbeliefs aboutracismin
modernsociety.Timeconstraintswereless of a problemin the recitations;therefore,this second questionnaireincludednew items as
well as the five itemsfromthe firstquestionnaire.In this longerversion of the questionnaire,studentswere also asked,"Howlikely are
you to join studentorganizationsor participatein campus events
that focus on reducingracism?"and "How much have your attitudes aboutracismchangedas a resultof our class presentationon
racism?"with possible responsesrangingfrom 0 (highly unlikely)
to 10 (highly likely). Multiple-choicequizzes administeredin the
subsequentrecitationsincluded items relevantto both models of
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racismand "whatto do if you are called a racist."Furthermore,at
the end of the semester,the longerversionof the questionnairewas
administereda second time in recitationsto provide an additional
assessmentof long-termor "sleeper"effects (McGregor,1993).

RESULTS
Although the total enrollmentin the course was 544, only 350
studentsparticipatedin the pretest,440 participatedin the immediate posttest,and 280 participatedin the delayedposttest.Of these,
173 studentsparticipatedin all threetesting procedures.Students
of color in this lattergroupconsisted of 7 studentswho identified
themselves as Black, 8 studentswho self-identified as Hispanic,
7 students who self-identified as Asian, 3 students who selfidentifiedas Egyptian,and 1 studentwho self-identifiedas Polynesian. For studentspresentin all of the class periods associated
with this racismcoursemodule,meansand standarddeviationsfor
studentresponses to the initial five items on the racism questionnaireare shown in Table 1. For the threetest procedures,meanresponses for the studentsof color tendedto be higherthanthose of
the White studentsfor each of these five items.1Furthermore,an
examinationof Table 1 shows that80%of the meanresponsesduring immediateand delayedposttestswere higherthanthose in the
pretests.Specifically,for the studentsof color, 17 of thepossible 20
mean responses for the two posttests were higher in value comparedto pretestvalues; whereas,for the White students,19 of the
possible 20 mean responsesfor the posttests were higherin value
thanpretestvalues.
These datadid not meet the assumptionsfor repeatedmeasures
testing, therefore,nonparametrictests were used in the following
analyses.
Item 1: "Racismis still a majorproblemin U.S. society today."
Accordingto a Wilcoxon signed rankstest, therewas a significant
increasein agreementfrompretestingto the immediateposttesting
(Z = 2.62, n = 147, p = .01) for the White students.On the other
hand,Wilcoxon tests that comparedthe results of pretestingwith
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TABLE 1

Means and Standard Deviations for Items on
Racism Questionnaire, Including Only Students Attending
All Classes Related to Racism Course Module
Pretest

Studentsof color

White students

Item

M

SD

1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5

7.65
3.81
1.12
3.77
6.85
7.07
2.11
1.01
3.71
5.31

1.50
3.03
1.56
2.57
2.78
1.96
2.26
2.03
2.98
2.79

ImmediatePosttest
n
26
26
26
26
26
147
146
147
147
146

Delayed Posttest

M

SD

n

M

SD

n

7.73
3.54
1.46
3.73
7.15
7.39
2.39
1.23
4.46
6.05

1.40
3.06
1.79
2.27
2.29
1.94
2.26
1.83
2.69
2.56

26
26
26
26
26
147
146
147
147
146

6.85
4.12
1.52
4.44
7.04
6.68
2.65
1.36
4.40
5.83

1.76
3.18
1.81
2.53
2.05
1.87
2.27
1.71
2.68
2.52

26
25
25
25
25
147
147
146
147
146

delayedposttestingas well as immediatewith delayedposttesting
were significant,suggestingthat,at the end of the semester,White
studentsagreedless with the idea thatracismis still a majorproblem in the UnitedStates(Z= 2.60, n = 147,p = .01 andZ= 4.46, n =
147, p = .00, respectively).For the studentsof color, therewas no
significant difference in responding between pretesting and the
immediateposttest (Z = 0.47, n = 26, p = .64); however,response
values for the delayedposttestdecreasedin comparisonto the pretest (Z= 2.69, n = 26, p = .01) as well as in comparisonto the immediate posttest (Z = 2.48, n = 26,p = .01).
Item2: "Racismaffectsthe wayI behavewithothers" Wilcoxon
tests did not reveal significant differences in results among the
threetests for the studentsof color (all/? > .05). Furthermore,accordingto Wilcoxon analyses, therewas no significantdifference
in respondingbetweenpretestingandimmediateposttestingfor the
White students(p > .05). On the other hand, the White students'
meanresponsesto Item2 were significantlygreater(i.e., representing more agreement)for the delayedposttestcomparedto the pretest (Z= 2.99, n = 146,/?= .00), andthey approachedsignificancein
comparisonto the immediateposttest(Z= 1.92, n = 146,p- .06).
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Item3: "Otherpeople are likelyto view me as racist" Wilcoxon
tests revealed significant results, suggesting that the students of
color increasedtheir agreementwith this statementfrom the time
of the pretestto the immediateposttest(Z = 2.08, n = 26, p = .04).
For these students,there were no significantdifferencesbetween
the pretest and delayed posttest (Z = 1.04, n = 25, p = .30) or
betweenthe immediateanddelayedposttests(Z = 0.41, n-25,p =
.68). Forthe White students,therewas a significantincreasein the
tendency to agree with this statementfor the immediateposttest
comparedto the pretest(Z= 2.89, n = 147,p = .00) as well as for the
delayedposttestcomparedto the pretest(Z= 3.24, n = 146,/?= .00).
There was no significantdifferencebetween the two posttests for
these students(Z = 0.99, n = 146, p = .32).
Item 4: i(I personally have experiencedmanyprivileges based
on my race or ethnicity" For the White students,Wilcoxon tests
revealedsignificantincreasesin agreementbetweenpretestingand
both immediateanddelayedposttesting(Z= 3.38, n = 147,p = .00
andZ= 2.72, n = 147,/?= .01, respectively).Therewere no significant differencesin respondingfor the two posttests for these students(Z= 0.06, n = 147,/?= .95). None of the Wilcoxontests for the
studentsof color were significant(all p > .05).
Item5: uIn general, Whitesin U.S.societycan be viewedas privileged."In this context, for the White students,therewere significant increasesin agreementbetweenpretestingandthe immediate
posttest (Z = 3.30, n - 145, p - .00) as well as between pretesting
andthe delayedposttest(Z= 2. 13, n = 145,/?= .03). Comparisonof
the resultsfor the immediateanddelayedposttestswerenot significant for this group (Z = 1.14, n - 145, p = .26), and therewere no
significantdifferencesin respondingfor the studentsof color (all
p > .05).
The immediateand delayed posttests containedtwo additional
items; therefore,data analyses for these two items are presented
separatelyfromthe precedingitems (see Table2). As shownin this
table, mean responses for the studentsof color were consistently
greaterthanthose for the White studentsfor these additionalquestionnaireitems.
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TABLE 2

Means and Standard Deviations for Two Additional Items
on Racism Questionnaire, Including Only Students Attending
All Classes Related to Racism Course Module
ImmediatePosttest

Studentsof color
White students

Delayed Posttest

Item

M

SD

n

M

SD

n

6
7
6
7

6.27
3.61
4.92
3.21

2.69
3.61
2.73
2.53

26
24
147
145

5.21
4.08
4.15
3.15

2.98
2.73
2.56
2.47

26
24
143
143

Item6: "Howlikelyareyou tojoin studentorganizationsorparticipate in campus events thatfocus on reducing racism?" The
results of Wilcoxon tests showed that there was a significantdecreasein the reportedlikelihood of engagingin these activitiesfor
both groups of students(Z = 2.18, n = 24, p = .03 for studentsof
color; Z = 3.40, n = 138, p = .00 for White students).
Item 7: "Howmuchhave your attitudesabout racismchanged,
as a result of our class presentationon racism?" Wilcoxon tests
showed no significantdifferencesin respondingfor eitherthe studentsof color or the Whitestudents,in comparisonsof the immediate and delayed posttests (all p > .05). For each of the initial five
items on the questionnaire,measuresof attitudechangefor individual studentswere computedby calculatingratioswith posttestresponses as the numeratorsand pretestresponsesas the denominators, so thathigherratio values representedgreateractualattitude
changes. These ratio measuresof attitudechange were not correlatedwith students'reportedattitudechangesin Item7 (all/?> .05),
althoughreportedattitudechanges for the two posttests were significantlycorrelatedwith each other (r = .39, p = .00, n = 224).
An examinationof the data for studentswho appearedto miss
one or moreclass presentationsduringthe racismcomponentof the
course revealedsome interestingfindings. Specifically,when studentsmissedor failedto participatein the largelectureorthe recitation portionsof this coursemodule,but were presentto respondto
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the questionnaireat the time of the delayedposttest,therewas less
agreement with Item 4 regardingtheir personal experiences of
White privilege (M = 3.61, SD = 2.85, n - 88) and less agreement
with Item 5 regardingthe general statementthat White privilege
exists in today's society (M- 5.23, SD = 2.86, n = 87), comparedto
studentswho were presentfor these classes (M = 4.44, SD = 2.62,
n = 191 andM= 5.96, SD = 2.48, n = 190, respectively),nest results
were significant(i.e., for Item4, £[277]= 2.37, p = .02, two-tailed,
and for Item 5, £[275]= 2.16, p = 0.03, two-tailed).Studentswho
were apparentlyabsentfromthe largelecture,butwere presentand
willing to participateat the time of the delayedposttest,agreedsignificantly less with Item 4 related to personallybenefiting from
Whiteprivilege(Af= 3.34, SD = 2.7 1, n = 47), comparedto students
who were present and willing to participateduring these class
periods(M = 4.35, SD = 2.69, n = 232; £[277]= 2.33, p = .02, twotailed). Furthermore,comparison of these same two groups revealed a differencethatapproachedsignificancefor Item 6 regarding joining clubs or attendingeventsrelatedto racism(for students
apparentlyabsentfrom the lecture,M = 3.65, SD - 2.41, n = 46;
whereasfor those who were present,M = 4.44, SD = 2.64, n = 227;
£[271]= 1.88,p = .06, two-tailed),suggestingthatthe largelecture
also had a desirableeffect on students'willingness to engage in
social activism. Finally, mean responses for students who were
apparentlyabsentfrom the recitation,but presentfor the delayed
posttest,were comparedwith those studentswho were presentfor
the recitation.This analysis revealed a differencefor Item 2 that
approachedsignificance (absent from the recitation,M = 2.13,
SD = 2. 15, n = 45; presentandwilling to participate,M= 2.86, SD =
2.57, n = 232; £[275] = 1.78, p = .08, two-tailed), suggesting that
studentswere more likely to view theirbehaviorto be affectedby
racism as a result of the recitationportion of the racism course
component.
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DISCUSSION

Although participantnumbersdiffered substantially,these results suggestthatethnicityplayed a strongrole in studentreactions
to this course module on racism. Studentsof color were consistently more awareof the existence andmanifestationsof racismin
modernU.S. society thanthe White students.These dataalso suggest thatthe coursemoduleaffectedthe views of White studentsin
a variety of ways. For instance, White students showed an increased tendency to agree that racism is still a majorproblemin
U.S. society today, althoughthis tendency did not appearto last
until the second posttest at the end of the semester.There was no
such increase in agreementregardingthis statementfor the students of color, presumablybecause many of these studentswere
well aware of the existence of racism prior to enrollmentin the
course.It is interestingto note thatbothof these groupsof students
agreedless with this statementatthe end of the semester.Oneinterpretationof this latter finding is that studentexperiences on our
campusmay lead them to believe that racism is less of a societal
problem.Manypeople on our campusmake a strongeffortto provide antiracismtrainingfor undergraduatestudents.Our campus
has a very activeMulticulturalCenteras well as a highly successful
administrative organization called Talent Development that
recruitsand provides academic and other supportto studentsof
color.Furthermore,every fall semester,we have a weeklong series
of workshopson diversity,with thousandsof studentsattendingor
participating.Ourlarge(500-plus students)andverypopularSociology 100 course involves active antiracismtraining,as do many
other courses on our campus, including the mandatoryfreshmen
orientationcoursecalled URI101. These efforts,andthose of many
other administrativeoffices and student organizations,are relatively high profile;therefore,it is also feasible thatour studentsare
led to believe that racism on campus is less of a problem than it
actually tends to be in other settings. It is also feasible that this
course module on racism may have contributedto this apparent
change in the students'perspectives.
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This racismcourse module appearedto have little or no impact
on whetherstudentsof colorviewed theirbehaviorto be affectedby
racism. In contrast,the White studentswere more likely to agree
with this statementat the end of the semesterduringthe delayed
posttest. Although this change in attitudemay reflect "sleeper"
effects (McGregor,1993), it may have resultedfrom our campuswide effortsto reduceracism.Onthe otherhand,these datasuggest
thatattendancein the recitationportionof the coursemodulefacilitatedthis specific type of attitudechange. Acceptanceof the idea
that otherpeople may view one as racist seemed to occur for the
White students,remainingstable until the end of the semester.A
similarchange occurredfor the studentsof color immediatelyfollowing the racismmodule in the course,yet this changein attitude
did not appearto persistuntil the time of the delayedposttest,perhaps because it was contradictedby their subsequentexperiences
on campus.
Acknowledgementof personalprivilegesbased on ethnicityoccurredfor the White students,persistingthroughoutthe semester.
The studentsof color showedno such change in attitude.The portion of the coursemodulethatseemedmost effectivein this context
was the largelecturepresentation,with the relevantchange in attitude apparentat the time of the delayed posttest.Agreementwith
the statementthatWhites,in general,areprivilegedin today'ssociety,increasedandthenremainedstablefor theWhitestudents,with
no comparablechange in attitudefor the studentsof color. It is interesting that the White students agreed more with this general
statementabout the existence of White privileges in today's U.S.
society than the statementthat they, as White individuals, personally benefited from these privileges, therebyrevealing a selfserving bias (see e.g., Nurmi, 1992, regarding"self-serving biases"). It is not clear whether the students of color would have
shown a similartendency(i.e., the wordingin Item 5 of the questionnairereferredonly to White privileges).
When asked about the likelihood that they would join student
organizationsorparticipatein eventsrelatedto racism,boththe students of color andthe White studentsindicatedthatthey were less
likely to do this atthe end of the semester.A reasonableexplanation
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of this findingis that,at the end of the semester,studentshad busy
schedulesandconcernsaboutfinalexamsthatprecludedparticipation in events relatedto social activism.Futureevaluationsof this
coursemoduleon racismshouldincludea questionaboutstudents'
willingnessto participatein social activismat the time of the initial
pretest,despite concerns aboutquestionnairelength. From a psychologicalperspective,it is interestingthatstudents'reportsof attitude changeresultingfrom this course module on racismwere not
relatedto their actuallevels of attitudechange as assessed by the
firstfive itemson the questionnaires.This findingis consistentwith
much of the publishedliterature(e.g., Gibbons, 1983) suggesting
that we are often unawareof the factors that influence our views
andperspectives.
Examinationof studentattendanceshowedthatthis coursemodule directly impacted White students'views on racism and suggestedthatthe lectureandrecitationshaddifferentialeffects on students' perspectives.Participationin either the large lecture or the
recitationappearedto increasethe likelihood that studentswould
agree that White privileges exist today and that they themselves
benefited from these privileges, but this effect was not apparent
until the end of the semesterat the time of the delayed posttest.If
studentsmissed the recitationbut were present for the large lecture, then they were significantly more likely to agree that they
themselvesbenefitedfrom White privileges,againfor the delayed
posttestat the end of the semester.This latterfinding seems counterintuitivebecause the informationon White privileges was presented in recitations.Yet it is feasible that attendanceat the large
lectureenhancedthe credibilityof the course materialsthathad to
be obtainedfromclassmateswhen studentsmissedtheirrecitations
and/orthatsubsequentlyencounteringthe quiz questionson racism
facilitatedattitudechange.Attendancein the largelecturealso appearedto increasethe likelihoodof studentssayingthatthey would
join a club or attendan event relatedto reducingracism,whereas
attendancein the recitationsincreasedthe likelihood that students
would say that their own behavior was affected by racism, with
each of these effects apparentduringthe delayedposttestat the end
of the semester.Therefore,this course module on racism can be
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viewed as a unit thatshouldbe presentedas a whole to studentsto
achieveits full impact.In futureclasses, incentiveswill be offered
for attendingandparticipatingin each portionof this coursemodule. I believe thatit was the combinedeffortsof the TAs andmyself
that contributedto our students'changes in perspectivesand that
this coursemoduleshouldbe viewed as partof an even greaterconstellationof antiracismefforts across our entirecampus.
To conclude,the racismcoursemodulepresentedhere appeared
to have some of the desiredeffects on undergraduateviews about
racism.These datarevealchangesin studentattitudesregardingthe
existence of racismin modernU.S. society as well as the impactof
racismon the lives of bothWhitestudentsandstudentsof color.On
the otherhand,it does not seem appropriateto describethis course
moduleas highly effective andwe certainlycannotview it as a real
cure for racism on college campuses. Examinationof the mean
response values for White studentsin Table 1 are disappointing
when comparedto the full range of possible levels of agreement
with the various statementsin the questionnaire.For example,
Items 1 and 5 involved generalstatementsaboutracismin society
that did not addressthe students'own experiences and achievements.The meanresponsesfor these questionsrangedfrom5.3 1 to
7.39 points, based on a scale with a maximumof 10 points. Responsesto theremainingthreeitemson this questionnairethatdealt
with morepersonalexperiencesrelatedto racismrangedfrom 1.01
to 4.06 points for White students,so thatall of the meanresponses
were close to the low values (i.e., disagreement)on this scale. It
would appearthat, although the course module was effective in
changing White students' attitudesabout racism, some of these
changes can best be describedas a shift from "stronglydisagreeing" with each statementto still "disagreeing"but slightly less so.
Onthe otherhand,antiracismtrainingis an importantaspectof any
introductorypsychology course andwe shouldprobablycelebrate
any measurablesuccess in this context.A relentlessoptimismcan
help fuel our ongoing efforts in the struggle against racism. Personally, I find it helpful to rememberthe words of one studentin
Millstein's (1997, p. 500) course on racism, "If my steps are halting, that'sfine, shufflingis still movement."
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NOTE
1. The same generalpatternholds truewhen the datafrom all studentsareexamined.In
this context,meanresponsesfor the studentsof color were higherfor everyitem on the questionnairethanthose of the White students,except for a single item on the immediateposttest
(i.e., Item4: for studentsof color,M = 3.28, SD = 2.70, n = 50; for White students,M = 4.37,
SD = 2.65, w= 316).
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